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Ecclesial Area:    Evangelization 

SMART Goal: Upgrade the website of St. Ann of the Dunes 

Priority: Welcoming Catholics Home (Evangelization) 

SMART Goal Rationale: St. Ann of the Dunes will more actively develop 
social media to encourage existing and potential 
parishioners to renew their faith through a 
greater outreach.  St. Ann of the Dunes will also 
continue to offer various social events to 
emphasize the strength of our parish community. 

 

Ecclesial Area:    Evangelization 

SMART Goal:    Create accounts/profiles on social media 

Priority: Welcoming Catholics home (Evangelization) 

SMART Goal Rationale: St. Ann of the Dunes will more actively develop 
social media to encourage existing and potential 
parishioners to renew their faith through a 
greater outreach.  The parish will also continue to 
offer various social events to emphasize the 
strength of our parish community. 

 

Ecclesial Area:    Marriage and Family 

SMART Goal: Maintain & further develop food & faith events 
where families & young Catholics can engage in 
fellowship 

Priority: Nurturing the domestic Church (Marriage and 
Family) 

SMART Goal Rationale: St. Ann of the Dunes will continue to offer events 
to promote fellowship in its parish 
community.  The parish will also continue to 
support single parents, divorced Catholics and 
nontraditional families through events and 
programs organized by St. Ann of the Dunes in 
collaboration with other local larger parishes.   
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Ecclesial Area:    Marriage and Family 

SMART Goal: Continue to support single parents, divorced 
Catholics & non-traditional families in its 
community 

Priority: Nurturing the domestic Church (Marriage and 
Family) 

SMART Goal Rationale: We will more actively develop social media to 
encourage existing and potential parishioners to 
renew their faith through a greater outreach.  We 
will also continue to offer various social events 
to emphasize the strength of our parish 
community. 

 

Ecclesial Area:    Sacraments 

SMART Goal:    Continue to offer Bible Study classes 

Priority: Feeding our spirituality (Sacraments, Prayer, and 
Worship) 

SMART Goal Rationale: St. Ann of the Dunes will continue to feed its 
parishioners spiritually with programs that 
enhance knowledge of their faith, and will 
encourage a stronger connection between faith 
and prayer by providing opportunities to teach 
the fundamentals of prayer and the Church. 

 

Ecclesial Area:    Sacraments 

SMART Goal: Continue to offer multiple opportunities that 
encourage prayer & worship 

Priority: Feeding our spirituality (Sacraments, Prayer, and 
Worship) 

SMART Goal Rationale: St. Ann of the Dunes will continue to feed its 
parishioners spiritually with programs that 
enhance knowledge of the faith, and will 
encourage a stronger connection between faith 
and prayer by providing opportunities to teach 
the fundamentals of prayer and the Church. 

 


